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141 LQWURGXFWLRQ
Ohw id|j eh d fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv vxfk wkdw Hd￿ @
3>H d 2





i+,h{s+l,g >  @3 >	4>	5>=== =
Zh whup wkh vhtxhqfh id|j vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw ru L+3, li
3 ?i+3, ? 4 > +4,
r w k h u z l v hz hw h u pid|j orqj udqjh ghshqghqw/ ru iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg ri rughu
g@> ￿
2 ?g @ ? ￿
2 li
i+,  J32_@ dv  $ 3n> 3 ?J?4 > +5,
zkhuh _  % vljqlhv wkdw wkh udwlr ri wkh ohiw0 dqg uljkw0kdqg vlgh whqgv wr rqh1
Pruh suhflvho|/ wkh ghqlwlrq ri orqj phpru| lv dgrswhg iru wkh fdvh g@ A 3/
zkloh iru qhjdwlyh g@ wkh surfhvv lv whuphg dqwlshuvlvwhqw1 Prghov zlwk orqj
udqjh ghshqghqw huuruv kdyh ehhq frqvlghuhg lq ydulrxv hogv ri dssolfdwlrqv/ h1j1
jhrsk|vlfv/ k|gurorj| dqg hfrqrplfv> vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh xqghu orqj udqjh gh0
shqghqfh kdv ehhq odujho| lqyhvwljdwhg lq uhfhqw |hduv/ iru lqvwdqfh e| Ghr +4<<:,/
Jludlwlv dqg Wdttx +4<<;d,/ Kxuylfk/ Ghr dqg Eurgvn| +4<<;,/ dqg Urelqvrq dqg
Klgdojr +4<<:,1
Iru pdq| dssolfdwlrqv/ lw lv dovr ri lqwhuhvw wr irfxv rq dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvvhv
zklfk frpelqh orqj phpru| lqqrydwlrqv dqg xqlw urrwv/ dv lq Fkdq dqg Whuulq
+4<<8,/ Kxuylfk dqg Ud| +4<<8, dqg Yhodvfr +4<<:,1 Frqvlghu wkh wzr0glphqvlrqdo
revhuydwlrqv +||>{ |,>w@4 >5>==== /z k h u h
+
|| @ {| . h|
{| @ !{|3￿ . x|
>x |  L+g￿, >h |  L+ge, > m!m4 > +6,
zlwk 3  ge>g ￿ ? ￿
21 Zh fryhu ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq {| dqg h| doorzlqj fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq x| dqg h|> zkloh zh doorz iru qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lq {|>| | e| lqfoxglqj wkh
srvvlelolw| wkdw ! htxdov xqlw|/ l1h1 {| lv d sduwldo vxp ri orqj phpru| lqqrydwlrqv
+iru m!m ? 4 dqg {| lqghshqghqw iurp h| h!flhqw hvwlpdwhv ri  duh surylghg
e| Urelqvrq dqg Klgdojr +4<<:,,1 Zkhq wkh lqqrydwlrqv x|>h | duh vkruw udqjh
ghshqghqw dqg ! @4 >| | dqg {| d u hl q w h j u d w h gr ir u g h u4+ z u l w w h qL+4,, dqg wkh
elyduldwh yhfwru vhtxhqfh +||>{ |, lv frlqwhjudwhg ri rughu +4>3, +zulwwhq FL+4>3,,
lq wkh vhqvh ri Hqjoh dqg Judqjhu +4<;:,/ wkh frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwru ehlqj +4>,1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru L+3, dqg L+4, surfhvvhv kdv ehhq wkrurxjko| dqdo|}hg
lq wkh hfrqrphwulf dqg suredelolvwlf olwhudwxuh/ ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv
iru qrupdol}hg ixqfwlrqdov ri vxfk surfhvvhv kdyh ehhq hvwdeolvkhg +h1j1 Skloolsv
+4<;;,/ Kdqvhq +4<<5,,/ surylglqj wkh edvlv iru wkh dv|pswrwlf vwdwlvwlfdo wkhru| ri
wkh pdq| hvwlpdwhv sursrvhg iru frlqwhjudwlqj sdudphwhuv lq wkh FL+4>3, fdvh/ vhh
iru lqvwdqfh Zdwvrq +4<<7, iru d uhylhz1 Pxfk ohvv lv nqrzq/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
5rq vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh iru frlqwhjudwhg yduldeohv zkhq wkh vkruw udqjh ghshqghqfh
frqglwlrq +4, lv uhod{hg1
Zkhq wkh vhtxhqfhv h|>x | duh qrw vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw/ zh ghqh +||>{ |, d
frlqwhjudwhg yhfwru zlwk orqj phpru| +ru iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg, lqqrydwlrqv +fi1
Mhjdqdwkdq +4<<9,,/ li hlwkhu d, ! @4ru e, g￿ Ag e> ru erwk1 Lqghhg iru m!m ? 4 lw
fdq eh yhulhg hdvlo| wkdw {| dqg x| vkduh wkh vdph rughu ri iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq/
g% @ g￿/ dqg khqfh xqghu erwk d, dqg e, h| k d vo h v v p h p r u | w k d q+||>{ |,> vr
wkdw +6, fkdudfwhul}hv d orqj0uxq htxloleulxp uhodwlrqvkls zklfk fdq eh ylhzhg dv
d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh FL+4>3, fdvh1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfk iru wkh jhqhudol}d0
wlrq ri frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv wr iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv lv lqyhvwljdwhg e| Urelqvrq
dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;,/ zkhuh d glhuhqw ghqlwlrq ri iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq lv lq0
wurgxfhg iru wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ vxfk wkdw wkh vhtxhqfhv ri uvw glhuhqfhv
{| @ {|  {|3￿> || @ ||  ||3￿ duh qrw vhfrqg rughu vwdwlrqdu|> frlqwhjudwlrq
xqghu iudfwlrqdo flufxpvwdqfhv lv frqvlghuhg dovr e| Grodgr dqg Pdupro +4<<9,
dqg rwkhuv1
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wr dqdo|}h wkh ehkdylrxu ri d iuhtxhqf|0grpdlq
vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwh ri wkh frlqwhjudwlqj sdudphwhu 1 Pruh suhflvho|/ iru














dqg wkh +furvv0, shulrgrjudp L@K+,@z@+,zK+,> wkh edu ghqrwlqj frpsoh{







N￿+,mz++$  ,  z%+$  ,m2g

>
zkhuh iru P @4 >5>===> N￿+, uhsuhvhqwv d iuhtxhqf|0grpdlq nhuqho vxfk wkdw








$ 3 dv q $4= +7,
Wkh vwdwlvwlf h ￿+$, uhodwhv wr zrunv e| Kdqqdq +4<96, dqg rwkhuv dqg fdq eh
jlyhq wkh forvhg irup h{suhvvlrq
h ￿+$,@
U Z
3Z N￿+,L%++$  ,g
U Z
3Z N￿+,L%%+$  ,g
= +8,
h ￿+$, fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv uhvxowlqj iurp d irup ri frqwlqxrxvo| dyhudjhg ohdvw
vtxduhv uhjuhvvlrq ri z++=, rq z%+=, durxqg iuhtxhqf| $> d whfkqltxh nqrzq dv
edqg vshfwuxp uhjuhvvlrq +Kdqqdq dqg Urelqvrq +4<:6,/ Hqjoh +4<:7,,> d glv0
fuhwho| dyhudjhg yhuvlrq ri h ￿+$, lv frqvlghuhg e| Urelqvrq +4<<7d,/ Urelqvrq
dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;,1 Iru vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw surfhvvhv d zhoo0nqrzq hvwlpdwh




N￿+,L+$  ,g > +9,
6zkhqfh zh fdq uhzulwh h ￿+$, +irupdoo|, dv h ￿+$,@ h i%++$,@ h i%%+$,= Dowkrxjk
lw lv dovr srvvleoh wr irfxv rq frlqwhjudwlrq dw vhdvrqdo iuhtxhqflhv/ lq wkh vhtxho
zh vkdoo frqfhqwudwh rq wkh fdvh $ @3dqg zulwh iru euhylw| h ￿+3, @ h ￿=
Zulwh i@K+,@+ 5 ,3￿ S"
￿’3" @K+,h3￿b￿> @K+,@Hdfe￿> iru wkh furvv0vshfwudo




N￿+,L@K+,g > d>e @ {>| > +:,













|’￿ d|e|n￿ >  3 S?
|’￿￿￿n￿d|e|3￿ > ? 3 =






> 4  P  q  4 >
dqg dgrsw iru h ￿ wkh qdwxudo ghqlwlrq ri Zhljkwhg Fryduldqfh Hvwlpdwh +ZFH,1
Iru vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw +x|>h |, dqg ! @4 > h ￿ zdv suhylrxvo| frqvlghuhg
e| Skloolsv +4<<4,/ zkhuh wkh xvh ri rwkhu vshfwudo uhjuhvvlrq surfhgxuhv/ pruh
h!flhqw wkdq h ￿ zkhq wkh FL+4>3, dvvxpswlrq lv fruuhfw/ lv dgyrfdwhg> wkh
iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv dqdo|}hv wkh ehkdylrxu ri h ￿ lq wkh iudfwlrqdo flufxpvwdqfhv
frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu1
Frqvlghu qrz wkh ROV hvwlpdwhv e  @ f%%+3,3￿f%++3,= Iru m!m ? 4 dqg dvvxplqj
hujrglflw| frqglwlrqv krog rq {| dqg h|> zh kdyh wkh frqyhujhqfh
e    @+ H{2
￿,3￿H{￿h￿ dv q $4>
dqg khqfh ROV +dqg lqghhg rwkhu surfhgxuhv iru frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv, duh lq0
frqvlvwhqw lq wkh suhvhqfh ri qrq0}hur fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq {| dqg h|1 L wl vo l n h o |
wr eh h{wuhpho| gl!fxow lq sudfwlfh wr glvwlqjxlvk/ rq wkh edvlv ri d qlwh vdpsoh
ri revhuydwlrqv/ ehwzhhq d xqlw urrw surfhvv dqg d vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlrq zlwk
orqj phpru| lqqrydwlrqv dqg urrwv forvh wr wkh xqlw flufoh> lw lv wkhuhiruh uhpdun0
deoh wkdw lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh duh deoh wr suryh frqvlvwhqf| iru h ￿ xqghu vwdwlrqdu|
flufxpvwdqfhv +fi1 Urelqvrq +4<<7d,,1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh jr rq wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh
olplw glvwulexwlrq ri e  dqg h ￿ zkhq ! htxdov xqlw| dqg x|>h | duh vwdwlrqdu| orqj
phpru| surfhvvhv> frpsdqlrq wr wklv ghulydwlrq lv d ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo olplw wkh0
ruhp iru d fodvv ri txdgudwlf irupv lq qrqvwdwlrqdu| yduldeohv/ d uhvxow zklfk pd|
kdyh vrph lqghshqghqw lqwhuhvw dqg fdq eh h{whqghg wr pruh jhqhudo txdgudwlf
irupv> prvw surriv duh froohfwhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
7Wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu/ zh uhvwulfw rxu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh elyduldwh fdvh iru vlp0
solflw|> pxowlyduldwh jhqhudol}dwlrqv uhtxluh lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh h{whqvlrqv
ri ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv iurp Jrurghwvnll +4<::, dqg Fkdq dqg Whuulq
+4<<8,/ dqg wkhvh h{whqvlrqv duh fxuuhqwo| xqghu lqyhvwljdwlrq1 Lq wkh vhtxho/ F
ghqrwhv d jhqhulf/ srvlwlyh frqvwdqw/ zklfk qhhg qrw eh wkh vdph doo wkh wlph lw
lv xvhg1
51 WKH VWDWLRQDU\ FDVH
Zkhq ! lv lq devroxwh ydoxh vpdoohu wkdq xqlw|/ zh qg lw qrwdwlrqdoo| frq0
yhqlhqw wr vshfli| d prgho iru wkh fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| vhtxhqfh +{|>h |, udwkhu
wkdq iru +x|>h |,/d q gw rz u l w hg% iru g￿=
Dvvxpswlrq D +6, krogv/ zlwk m!m ? 4 dqg
+{|>h |,




zkhuh O lv wkh odj rshudwru/ f @ LR/d q gi r un @4 >5>=== & kdv +l>m,0wk hohphqw
#￿￿&  f￿￿n_%3￿ ># 2￿&  f2￿n_e3￿ > dv n $4> 3 ?f ￿￿ ? 4 > +<,
iru l>m @4 >5> 3  ge ?g % ? ￿
2> dqg zkhuh %| @+ %￿|>% 2|,￿ uhsuhvhqwv d }hur0phdq/
lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +l=l=g=, vhtxhqfh wkdw vdwlvhv Hn%|ne ?
4> n=n ghqrwlqj Hxfolghdq qrup=
Dvvxpswlrq D fkdudfwhul}hv wkh elyduldwh vhtxhqfh +{|>h |, dv d olqhdu vwdwlrqdu|
orqj phpru| surfhvv zlwk lqqrydwlrqv vdwlvi|lqj d plog lqwhjudelolw| frqglwlrq +fi1
Gdy|gry +4<:3,,/ dqg lw lv iru lqvwdqfh yhulhg li {| dqg h| duh jhqhudwhg e| vwd0
wlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlyh iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg prylqj dyhudjhv surfhvvhv +Judqjhu
dqg Mr|hx{ +4<;3,, gulyhq e| lqqrydwlrqv zlwk qlwh irxuwk prphqwv> vxfk sur0
fhvvhv vdwlvi| +5,1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri +<,/ dv  $4 >
H{|{|n￿  j%2_%3￿> 3 ?j % ? 4>H { |h|n￿  j%e_en_%3￿ > +43,
zkhuh j%e  3 li H%￿|%2| @3 = Lq wkh vhtxho/ zh qg lw frqyhqlhqw wr vhw n￿+=,
_es @
n+@P,/ dqg wr lqwurgxfh
Dvvxpswlrq E Wkh nhuqho n+=, lv d uhdo0ydoxhg/ Ohehvjxh0phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrq
wkdw iru y 5 U vdwlvhv
] ￿
3￿
n+y,gy @4> 3  n+y,  F>n +y,@3iru mym A 4 1+ 4 4 ,
8Dvvxpswlrq E lv frpprq iru vshfwudo hvwlpdwhv/ dqg lw lv vdwlvhg e| +qrupdol}hg
yhuvlrqv ri, wuxqfdwhg odj zlqgrzv vxfk dv wkh Eduwohww/ prglhg Eduwohww/ Sdu}hq/
dqg pdq| rwkhuv> vhh Euloolqjhu +4<;4, iru d uhylhz1




































,f%e+,@4 . rR+4, =
Iru g% A 3> wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| ri {| kdv d vlqjxodulw| dw iuhtxhqf| }hur dqg fdqqrw
eh hvwlpdwhg wkhuh1 Iru ￿ @5 m@q> m @4 >5>===p> ghqrwh e| e I@K+6, wkh uhdo










$ 3 dv q $4>
dqg uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv rq +{|>h |, +vxfk wkdw Dvvxpswlrq D lv fryhuhg,/ lw zdv




@4> dv q $4>I @K+6,@
] b6
f
i@K+,g 1+ 4 5 ,
Ohppd 4 lv vlplodu wr +45,/ uhodwlqj krzhyhu wr wkh fdvh zkhq wkh frqwlqxrxvo|
dyhudjhg shulrgrjudp +9, lv frqvlghuhg1











































Khqfh E%e fdq eh htxdo wr }hur li H%￿|%2| lv/ lq zklfk fdvh wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri
+47, lv rR+4,1







,f%%+,m5g% oqP @o qE%% . rR+4, dv q $4>
9zkhqfh d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh sdudphwhu g% fdq eh rewdlqhg xqghu Dvvxps0







Wklv hvwlpdwh lv olnho| wr eh vhyhuho| eldvhg lq qlwh vdpsohv/ wkrxjk/ dqg udwkhu
wkdq lqyhvwljdwlqj lq pruh ghwdlo lwv surshuwlhv zh frqfhqwudwh rq +6,/ iru zklfk
zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 4 Xqghu +6,/ Dvvxpswlrqv D/ E dqg P2 @ r+q,/d vP $4




Wkhruhp 4 vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq {| dqg h| grhv
qrw suhyhqw frqvlvwhqf| ri h ￿> wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ehlqj ghwhuplqhg e| wkh
vwuhqjwk ri wkh frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqvkls g%  ge1 Zh ghod| wr ixwxuh uhvhdufk
wkh lqyhvwljdwlrq ri lvvxhv vxfk dv wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri rswlpdo edqgzlgwk sd0
udphwhu P +fi1 Urelqvrq +4<<7e,,/ wkh fkrlfh ri dq rswlpdo nhuqho n+=,/w k h
hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh qrqfhqwudolw| sdudphwhu E%e@E%%/ wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq ri eldv
uhgxfwlrq whfkqltxhv/ dqg wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq iru wkh
dgmxvwhg hvwlpdwh> zh irfxv lqvwhdg rq wkh xqlw urrw fdvh/ zklfk lv ghdow zlwk lq
wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
6 1W K HX Q L WU R R WF D V H
Wkh xqlw urrw fdvh lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ! @4lq +6,/ vr wr




xr >w@4 >5>=== = +48,
Zh frqvlghu uvw wkh FL+4>3, fdvh1 Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ zh zulwh $@K @5 i@K+3,>
d>e @ x>h> zlwk m$@Km ? 4 e| +4,1 Ohw , ghqrwh zhdn frqyhujhqfh lq wkh vhqvh ri
Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;, dqg E+u> $, ghqrwh vfdohg Eurzqldq prwlrq/ l1h1 wkh Jdxvvldq
}hur0phdq surfhvv zlwk lqghshqghqw lqfuhphqwv dqg HE2+u> $,@$u> $ A 3= Wkh
i r o o r z l q ju h v x o wl vs u r y h ge |S k l o o l s v+ 4 < < 4 , 1


























:Dvvxph dovr wkdw Dvvxpswlrq E krogv1 Wkhq xqghu +7,/ dv q $4













Xqghu +4,/ frqglwlrqv iru +49,2+4:, wr krog duh jlyhq iru lqvwdqfh e| Skloolsv
+4<;;, dqg Kdqvhq +4<<5,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq +5, krogv/ x| dqg h| duh qrw
vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw dqg wkh dv|pswrwlfv iru h ￿ ghshqgv rq ixqfwlrqdo fhqwudo
olplw wkhruhpv iru qrupdol}hg sduwldo vxpv ri orqj phpru| lqqrydwlrqv1 Vxfk
uhvxowv kdyh qrz ehhq jlyhq xqghu d ydulhw| ri glhuhqw frqglwlrqv/ iru lqvwdqfh
e| Gdy|gry +4<:3,/ Jrurghwvnll +4<::,/ dqg pruh uhfhqwo| e| Fkdq dqg Whuulq
+4<<8,1 Iru rxu sxusrvhv/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj
Dvvxpswlrq F +48, krogv/ zkhuh iru ￿








m#&m2 ? 4 ># &  fn_￿32 dv n $4> 3 ?f?4 >
%|  l=l=g=+3>2
0, > 2




Zh kdyh doorzhg khuh iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw x| lv dqwlshuvlvwhqw/ l1h1 g￿ ? 3 +wkh
frqglwlrq rq  lv fohduo| uhgxqgdqw li g￿ A 4@7,1 Vrph ri wkh uhvxowv ri wklv
vhfwlrq qhhg vrphzkdw vwurqjhu dvvxpswlrqv wkdq F/ dqg wkhuhiruh zh lqwurgxfh
dovr
Dvvxpswlrq G +6, krogv zlwk ! @4 > dqg iru fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| vhtxhqfhv





i@@+, m m32_@J@ > dv  $ 3n/ 3 ?J @ ? 4 /






g>  @ 
>d > e@ x>h =
Ehfdxvh e| Zrog uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkhruhp dq| Jdxvvldq fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| vh0
txhqfh fdq eh ylhzhg dv d olqhdu surfhvv zlwk l=l=g= lqqrydwlrqv/ Dvvxpswlrq G
hqwdlov vwulfwhu frqglwlrqv rq x| wkdq Dvvxpswlrq F1 Lq wkh vhtxho/ iru qrwdwlrqdo
;frqyhqlhqfh zh vkdoo rffdvlrqdoo| xvh wkh lghqwlfdwlrq g% @ g￿.4>dowkrxjk {| lv
qrw fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu|/ frqglwlrq +5, fdq eh judqwhg d eurdghu lqwhusuhwdwlrq
lq wklv fdvh/ vhh Kxuylfk dqg Ud| +4<<8,1
Ohppd 6 Ohw x| @
S"
￿’f ￿|3￿> iru w @4 >5>===> zkhuh
" [
￿’f
m￿m2 ? 4 /
" [
￿’f
￿￿n￿  f2_￿3￿> 3 ?f?4> dv  $4> +4<,
H| @3 >H  2
| ?F>H  |r @3>w9@ v= +53,










Ehfdxvh | qhhg qrw eh lqghshqghqw/ ru lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg/ ru vdwlvi| dq| pr0
phqw frqglwlrq ri rughu juhdwhu wkdq wzr/ +4<,2+53, duh zhdnhu wkdq Dvvxpswlrq
F1
Iru wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow zh qhhg wr qduurz wkh irfxv dqg lpsrvh Dvvxpswlrq
G1










Ohw xv lqwurgxfh iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/ zklfk zh suhvhqw dv wkh Jdxvvldq




























Wkh vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +54, lv ghqhg rqo| lq d irupdo












-2 vljqlhv wkdw wkh lqwhjudo h{foxghv wkh gldjrqdov  @ 	= +55, lv d
pxowlsoh Zlhqhu0Lwr vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo lq wkh vhqvh ri Pdmru +4<;4,/ exw lw fdqqrw
eh ghqhg dv dq Lwr lqwhjudo zlwk uhvshfw wr E+u>ge, ehfdxvh iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq
prwlrq lv qrw d vhplpduwlqjdoh1
Ohppd 8 +Jrurghwvnll +4<::,,/ Fkdq dqg Whuulq +4<<8,, Dv q $4 /x q g h u






| , S+g￿, > +56,







{|h| , T+g￿>g e, = +57,
Surri +56, iroorzv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq F iurp Jrurghwvnll +4<::, dqg wkh frqwlq0
xrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp> +57, lv jlyhq lq Fkdq dqg Whuulq +4<<8,1
Lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd 5 wkdw lq wkh FL+4>3, fdvh h ￿ vkduhv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq dv ROV> zkhq wkh lqqrydwlrq duh orqj phpru| d vwurqjhu uhvxow krogv/
qdpho| wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr hvwlpdwhv lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| rR+q_e3_%,1
Pruh suhflvho|/
Wkhruhp 5 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq G/ +6,/ +7, dqg +44,/ dv q $4







S+g￿,3￿T+g￿>g e, > +58,
dqg
mh ￿  e m @ rR+q_e3_%, > +59,







S+g￿,3￿T+g￿>g e, = +5:,
Surri +58, iroorzv iurp Ohppd 8 dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 Iru +59,
zh fdq uhzulwh +fi1 Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;,,















































43lq ylhz ri Ohppdv 6 dqg 7/ vr wkdw wkh surri ri +59, lv frpsohwhg1 +5:, iroorzv
lpphgldwho|1
Wkh frqvwdqw F+g￿>g e, dw wkh qxphudwru lq +58, lv gxh wr wkh qrq0}hur fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq x| dqg h|= Wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +58, jhqhudol}hv lq dq lqwxlwlyh zd| wkh
udwh ri frqyhujhqfh dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh FL+4>3, fdvh/ zklfk lv
surylghg e| +4;,1
Wkhruhp 5 pljkw eh h{whqghg wr doorz iru g￿ ? 3/ surylghg g% . ge A 4> l1h1
g￿ . ge A 31 Krzhyhu zh uhiudlq iurp wkh dqdo|vlv ri wklv fdvh khuh/ erwk iru wkh
vdnh ri euhylw| dqg wr pdlqwdlq v|pphwu| zlwk wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh zkhuh g￿ ? 3
zdv uxohg rxw1 Wkh srvvlelolw| ri dq dqwlshuvlvwhqw ehkdylrxu lq wkh lqqrydwlrq
vhtxhqfh x| vhhpv pruhryhu ohvv uhohydqw iru dssolfdwlrqv1 Khuh dv lq Vhfwlrq 5
zh ohdyh vhyhudo lvvxhv iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk> lq sduwlfxodu iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri
sudfwlwlrqhuv lw vhhpv lpsruwdqw wr dqdo|}h wkh fdvh ri ghwhuplqlvwlf frpsrqhqwv
lq +||>{ |,> lqfoxglqj d qrq0}hur phdq= Dovr/ lw vhhpv srvvleoh wr pdnh dv|pswrwlf
vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh rq h ￿ yldeoh e| qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri J@ dqg i@K+,>
d>e @ x>h> srvvleo| e| d wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh/ dqg wkhq e| wdexodwlrq ri wkh ohiw0
kdqg vlgh ri +5:,1 Dowkrxjk xqghu +7, wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri h ￿ grhv
qrw ghshqg rq wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu P/ vrph jxlgdqfh pxvw eh surylghg iru
dssolhg uhvhdufk/ fi1 Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<;,1



















e T+g￿>g e,.rR+4, = +5<,
Lq ylhz ri +;,/ +5;,2+5<, surylgh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh zhljkwhg
fryduldqfh hvwlpdwh ri wkh +furvv0, vshfwudo ghqvlw| dw }hur iuhtxhqf| iru wkh ydul0
deohv {| dqg h| zkhq wkh iruphu lv qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Wklv uhvxow fdq kdyh vrph lqgh0
shqghqw dssolfdwlrqv/ iru lqvwdqfh iru hvwlpdwhv ri wkh glhuhqflqj sdudphwhu g%
xqghu wkh vdph flufxpvwdqfhv dv lq Kxuylfk dqg Ud| +4<<8,/ dqg Yhodvfr +4<<:,1
Pruhryhu/ wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 fdq eh h{sorlwhg lq wkh dqdo0
|vlv ri wkh ehkdylrxu ri pruh jhqhudo txdgudwlf irupv lq qrqvwdwlrqdu| yduldeohv
+iru wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ fi1 iru lqvwdqfh Jludlwlv dqg Wdttx +4<<;e, dqg wkh uhihu0





zkhuh e￿c?+,@nW+@P, +vd|,/ iru nW+=, vxfk wkdw Dvvxpswlrq E krogv dqg {|






























e￿c?+w  v,{|{r , J￿
] ￿
f
E2+u>g￿,gu > dv q $4=
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri qrqvwdwlrqdulw| wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq e+=, lv qrw lqyduldqw zlwk
uhvshfw wr q dqg P1
71 DSSHQGL[
























































e| wkh grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp1 Khqfh lw lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkdw xqghu


























@ rR+P_%n_e, = +65,





mFry+f%@+s,>f %@+t,,m @ r+P2_%n2_@, / d @ {>h =
















fxp%@%@+v>v . s>v . u> v . u . t, +67,
45zkhuh fxp%@%@+t>u>v>w, uhsuhvhqwv wkh irxuwk0rughu fxpxodqw ri {^>d o>{ r>d |1Q r z





































Iru g% . g@  ￿


























































j+s . g,j+g . t  s,j+g . u  s,j+g . v s,


























46zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp DEFG  De .Ee .Fe .Ge> zklfk krogv
iru uhdo0ydoxhg D>E>F>G=
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p4Zh fdq uhzulwh




























































































e @4 . rR+4, >
dqg khqfh wkh uhvxow iroorzv e| Voxwvn|*v wkhruhp dqg +63,1
S u r r ir iO h p p d6Ehfdxvh e| Dvvxpswlrq E P3￿ S￿
￿’3￿ n+@P,  4 dv








,if%%+3,  f%%+,j @ rR+q2_%3￿, = +68,














































{|+{|  {|3￿, = +6:,










































































,y2_￿3￿  FP2_% >
zkhqfh lw iroorzv wkdw
S￿
|’￿ {2







































































￿*2 @ RR+q_%3￿, iroorzv iurp































































































khqfh lq ylhz ri +6;,/ +6:, lv rR+q2_%,> zklfk frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Ohppd 61
S u r r ir iO h p p d8Lq wkh vhtxho/ zh uhshdwhgo| xvh wkh lqhtxdolw|
Hd|er  F+4 . mw  vm,_@n_K3￿>d > e@ x>h > +6<,









































































































Lq ylhz ri Lvvhuolv irupxod +Euloolqjhu +4<;4,/ sdjh 54, zklfk iru }hur0phdq Jdxv0
vldq yduldeohv jlyhv
H{￿{2{￿{e @ H{￿{2H{￿{e . H{￿{￿H{￿{2 . H{￿{eH{￿{2 >




















H{|h|H{rhr > 2 @
j [
H{|{rHh|hr > ￿ @
j [
H{rh|H{|hr =










w_￿n_ev_￿n_e @ R+P2_￿n2_ene,@r+P2q2_%n2_e, >


























+mw vm .4, 2_e3￿,@r+P2q2_%n2_e, >










+mv mm .4, _￿n_e3￿+mw  lm .4 , _￿n_e3￿
@ R+P2_￿n2_ene,@r+P2q2_%n2_e, =
Khqfh ￿ @ r+P2q2_%n2_e,/ l @4 >5>6> dqg +LL, lv rR+q_%n_e3￿,>v d p hd u j x p h q w




















































Qrz ￿ dqg 2 duh/ dsduw iurp d fkdqjh ri lqgh{/ sursruwlrqdo wr +LL, zklfk zh
dqdo|}hg ehiruh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ ￿ fdq eh ghdow h{dfwo| dv +LLL,/ djdlq zlwk
d fkdqjh ri lqgh{> wkhuhiruh zh dqdo|}h +LLL,1 Lq ylhz ri +48,/ zh kdyh
? [
|’￿n￿

































K h q f hz hr e w d l qHf S
































































Ehfdxvh wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh vtxduh ri +LLL, lv erxqghg e| Fq32 i￿ . 2 . ￿j>
zh kdyh hdvlo| +LLL,@rR+q_%n_e3￿,=
Ilqdoo|/ iurp Dvvxpswlrq E zh kdyh +Y ,@rR+f%e+3,, @ rR+q_%n_e3￿,> wkh odvw
htxdolw| iroorzlqj iurp +57,1
UHIHUHQFHV
Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<9;, Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv/ M1Zloh|/ Qhz
\run
Euloolqjhu/ G1U1 +4<;4, Wlph Vhulhv= Gdwd Dqdo|vlv dqg Wkhru|/ Krow/
Ulqhkduw ) Zlqvwrq/ Qhz \run
Eurfnzhoo/ S1M1 dqg U1D1Gdylv +4<<4, Wlph Vhulhv= Wkhru| dqg Phwkrgv/
5qg hglwlrq/ Qhz \run/ Vsulqjhu dqg Yhuodj
4;Fkdq/ Q1K1 dqg Q1Whuulq +4<<8, Lqihuhqfh iru Xqvwdeoh Orqj0Phpru|
Surfhvvhv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr Iudfwlrqdo Xqlw Urrw Dxwruhjuhvvlrqv/ Dqq1 Vwdw1/
56/ 4995049;6
Gdy|gry/ \1D1 +4<:3, Wkh Lqyduldqfh Sulqflsoh iru Vwdwlrqdu| Surfhvvhv/
Wkhru| Surede1 Dss1 48/ 7;:07<;
Ghr/ U1V1 +4<<:, Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| iru Fhuwdlq Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov zlwk
Orqj Phpru| Huuruv/ M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1/ 4;/ 6;806<6
Grodgr/ M1 dqg I1Pdupro +4<<9, H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Frlqwhjudwlqj
Uhodwlrqvklsv Dprqj Kljkhu Rughu dqg Iudfwlrqdoo| Lqwhjudwhg Surfhvvhv/ Edqfr
gh Hvsdqd/ Zrunlqj Sdshu q1<94:
Hqjoh/ U1 +4<:7, Edqg Vshfwuxp Uhjuhvvlrq/ Lqw1Hf1Uhy1/ 48/ 4044
Hqjoh/ U1 dqg F1Judqjhu +4<;:, Frlqwhjudwlrq dqg Huuru Fruuhfwlrq=
Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvwlqj/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 88/ 58405:9
Jludlwlv/ O1 dqg P1V1Wdttx +4<<;d, Zklwwoh Hvwlpdwru iru Ilqlwh0Yduldqfh
Qrq0Jdxvvldq Wlph Vhulhv zlwk Orqj Phpru|/ Dqq1 Vwdw1/ iruwkfrplqj
Jludlwlv/ O1 dqg P1V1Wdttx +4<<;e, Frqyhujhqfh ri Qrupdol}hg Txdgudwlf
Irupv/ M1 Vwdwlvw1 Sodqq1 Lqi1/ iruwkfrplqj
Jrurghwvnll/ Y1Y1 +4<::, Rq Frqyhujhqfh wr Vhpl0Vwdeoh Jdxvvldq Sur0
fhvvhv/ Wkhru| Sure1 Dsso1/ 55/ 7<;083;
Judqjhu/ F1Z1M1 dqg U1Mr|hx{ +4<;3,  D qL q w u r g x f w l r qw rO r q jP h p 0
ru| Wlph Vhulhv Prghov dqg Iudfwlrqdo Glhuhqflqj/ M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1 4/
4805<
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<96, Uhjuhvvlrq iru Wlph Vhulhv zlwk Huuruv ri Phdvxuh0
phqw/ Elrphwulnd/ 83/ 5<60635
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<:3, Pxowlsoh Wlph Vhulhv/ Qhz \run/ Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 dqg S1P1Urelqvrq +4<:6, Odjjhg Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Xq0
nqrzq Odjv/ M1 Ur|do Vwdw1 Vrf1/ Vhulhv E/ 68/ 585059:
Kdqvhq/ E1H1 +4<<5, Frqyhujhqfh wr Vwrfkdvwlf Lqwhjudov iru Ghshqghqw
Khwhurjhqrxv Surfhvvhv/ Hfrq1 Wkhru|/ ;/ 7;<0834
Kxuylfk/ F1P1/ U1Ghr dqg M1Eurgvn| +4<<;, Wkh Phdq Vtxduhg
Huuru ri Jhzhnh dqg Sruwhu0Kxgdn*v Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh Phpru| Sdudphwhu ri d
Orqj Phpru| Wlph Vhulhv/ M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1/ 4</ 4<079
Kxuylfk/ F1P1 dqg E1N1Ud| +4<<8, Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Phpru| Sdudp0
hwhu iru Qrqvwdwlrqdu| ru Qrqlqyhuwleoh Iudfwlrqdoo| Lqwhjudwhg Surfhvvhv/ M1
Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1/ 49/ 4:074
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<<9, Rq Dv|pswrwlf Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwhjudwhg Wlph Vh0
ulhv zlwk Iudfwlrqdoo| Lqwhjudwhg Huuruv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Plfkljdq/ Ghs1 ri Vwdwlv0
wlfv/ Whfkqlfdo Uhsruw &5::
Oredwr/ L1 +4<<:, Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh Dyhudjhg Furvv0Shulrgrjudp lq Orqj
Phpru| Vhulhv/ M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1/ 4;/ 46:0489
Pdmru/ S1 +4<;4, Olplw Wkhruhpv iru Qrq0Olqhdu Ixqfwlrqdov ri Jdxvvldq
Vhtxhqfhv/ ]hlw1 Zdkuvfk1 yhuz1 Jhe1/ 8:/ 45<048;
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<;;, Zhdn Frqyhujhqfh ri Vdpsoh Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
wr Vwrfkdvwlf Lqwhjudov yld Pduwlqjdoh Dssur{lpdwlrqv/ Hfrq1 Wkhru|/ 7/ 85;0866
4<Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<<4, Vshfwudo Uhjuhvvlrq iru Frlqwhjudwhg Wlph Vhulhv/
lq Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Vhplsdudphwulf Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ hg1e|
Z1Eduqhww/ M1Srzhoo dqg J1Wdxfkhq/ Qhz \run/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<7d, Vhplsdudphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Orqj0Phpru| Wlph
Vhulhv/ Dqq1 Vwdw1/ 55/ 848086<
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<7e, Udwhv ri Frqyhujhqfh dqg Rswlpdo Vshfwudo
Edqgzlgwk iru Orqj Udqjh Ghshqghqfh/ Sure1 Wkhru| Uho1 Ilhogv/ <</ 7760
7:6
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 dqg M1Klgdojr +4<<:, Wlph Vhulhv Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Orqj
Udqjh Ghshqghqfh/ Dqq1 Vwdw1/ 58/ ::0437
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 dqg G1Pdulqxffl +4<<;, Vhplsdudphwulf Iuhtxhqf|
Grpdlq Dqdo|vlv ri Iudfwlrqdo Frlqwhjudwlrq/ VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu &67;/
OVH
Vdprurgqlwvn|/ J1 dqg P1V1Wdttx/ +4<<7, Vwdeoh Qrq0Jdxvvldq Udq0
grp Surfhvvhv/ Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo/ Qhz \run
Yhodvfr/ F1 +4<<:, Jdxvvldq Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri Qrq0Vwdwlrqdu|
Wlph Vhulhv/ suhsulqw
Zdwvrq/ P1Z1 +4<<7, Yhfwru Dxwruhjuhvvlrq dqg Frlqwhjudwlrq/ lq Kdqg0
errn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro17/ U1I1Hqjoh dqg G1O1PfIdgghq hgv1/ Hovhylhu Vflhqfh
53